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Pastoral Council Meeting 
January 28, 2016 @ 6:30 pm 

Conference Room 

Present:  Fr Dan Viertel, (Chair) Mike Saharsky, (Vice-Chair) Deb Bos, (Secretary) Susan Rosek, 

Janet Lotto, Gary Hermans, Mike Martin, Pat DeGroot 

Absent:  Tim Decker, Anne Counard, Dick Rosin, Cathy Sendelbach 

Opening Prayer: The Discipleship Prayer was led by Gary Hermans. 

Approval of minutes from last meeting:  Reviewed and approved as written.  

Agenda items to be added to the meeting: No additions 

Old Business 

Best Lent Ever Book Study: Sign up online at the Dynamic Catholic web site and you will receive 

an email every day during lent.   

Rediscover Jesus Book Study will be led by Jeff and Jennifer Koss during lent; Mondays, 6 pm at 

church.    

Lenten Black books and a Mercy pamphlet will be available to all parishioners.  The doors of 

Mercy will again be put up.    

Ministry Event Guidelines:  The main purpose of the Ministry Event Guideline is to enhance 

communication between committees through timely event planning, goal setting, enhancing our 

church’s mission through each event, budgeting, evaluation and creating an effective master 

calendar.  

In February all committees will be completing a budget worksheet for the Finance Council, which is 

due March 1.  At the same time a Ministry Event Guideline (MEG) should be completed and 

submitted to the Pastoral Council outlining the committee’s event plans for the 2016-17 fiscal year.  

Some questions will obviously be impossible to answer this early, but a MEG for every event will 

prove very helpful for the Pastoral Council and Fr. Viertel.   

New Business 

Kids Watch:  This would be a service offered to parents with young children, allowing the child time to 
engage in religious children’s activities while their parents attend the 10:00 a.m. mass.  There are 
currently three interested volunteers but more are needed.  It was agreed this would be a worthwhile 
service if more volunteers were acquired.   

Ministry Fair: The Ministry Fair, entitled One Step Forward, will be held on Pentecost Sunday in May.  

Any questions or input about the Ministry Fair should be directed to Pastoral Council.   
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Technology Committee:  This committee would oversee technology in the parish office, worship needs 

and online improvements as well as enforcing Diocesan guidelines, which have yet to be developed.  

Names of suitable technical people should be forwarded to Fr. Viertel.    

Finance Council advice on parish rentals, funeral dinners:    

Tents: The Pastoral Council advised tent rental should stop immediately due to potential liability issues. 

Bar Equipment (bar height tables):  Again, due to liability, upkeep and tracking, this equipment should 

be kept for Prince of Peace usage only.    

Funeral Dinners:  Nancy Dereene has agreed to move into a “caterer role” by paying hall rental and 

providing proof of insurance.  Families may also service their own funeral lunches, hire an outside 

caterer or hold the lunches off site.  Outside legal counsel advised liability issues would be similar for all 

on-site events, regardless of the scenario.  All expenses should be paid with non-parish funds.   

Mission Trip:  This year’s mission trip will focus on leadership to promote young leaders in the parish.  

After leadership growth is achieved, spirituality enhancement would be helpful to properly prepare the 

youth for a future hands-on mission trip.  Ideally the participants would be 100% financially sponsored 

by the parish.  To help raise funds, a Baked Potato and Haystack event is being planned.   

Lent 2016:  An information card was designed by Fr. Viertel and will be available to all parishioners.  It 

lists all Lenten activities.  The Welcoming Committee will also be sending the card to all new parish 

members.  

Reports from Pastoral Council Ministry Liaisons: 

Pastoral Council Committee Reports sent with the agenda. Any additions from Ministry liaisons. 

Discussion on any issues that need action by the Council 

Members-at-Large – Input From:  No input shared. 

Eucharist (Communio) – Deb Bos & Pat DeGroot  

Youth/Young Adults and Families – Dick Rosin, Cathy Sendelbach – not in attendance. 

Action Items:  Start Technology Committee as soon as possible. 

Next Meeting     

Feb. 25, 2016 @ 6:30 pm in the Conference Room 

Closing Prayer: by Fr Viertel 

Adjournment:  8:25 pm 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Susan Rosek, Secretary, on Jan 31, 2016. 


